Innovative Self Loader

The **ONLY** forklift you can take with you...

**VERSATILE**  **COST EFFECTIVE**  **RELIABLE**

Innolift UK, Oswestry, Shropshire, SY10 9QJ
www.innoliftuk.co.uk  sales@innoliftuk.co.uk
Tel: 01691 830 889
Simple: Our machines are manufactured to very high standards, without complexity, meaning they are simple to operate and maintain.

Cost Effective: Efficiency in production and design means that our machines are affordable for any small or large business.

Reliable: Economy of design, superior standard parts and high build quality have ensured our machines are both durable and reliable.

- Versatile and multi-functional
- Can lift up to 600kg as high as 1120 mm
- Can be loaded and unloaded in seconds
- Using the Innolift eliminates lifting health and safety issues
- Ease of use helps reduce costs, and improves working conditions
- Ideal for any small or medium commercial vehicle
- Suitable for any warehousing environment
- No operators licence required
- Conforms to all EU required regulations:
  - EN 292 ISO 12000, EN 294, EN 614-1

www.innoliftuk.co.uk Oswestry, Shropshire - UK sole distributor
A600/650

Suitable for the small van eg.-

Caddy
Combo
Belingo
Doblo

- Load Capacity: 600kg
- Lift Height: 650cm
- Own weight: 162kg
- In-vehicle and mains charging

All models supplied with:

- Individual Serial Number
- Mains 1 hour battery charger
- Charging cable for in-vehicle charging from cigarette lighter
- Protective Aluminium Plate
- Detailed Operators Manual

Buy this Innolift for under £32 per week! Subject to Status
Suitable for the medium van eg. -

Vivaro
Transit
Transporter
Scudo

- Load Capacity 600kg
- Lift Height 750cm
- Own weight 168kg
- In–vehicle and mains charging

Buy this Innolift for under £33 per week!  Subject to Status
A600/950

Suitable for the larger van eg.-

Iveco
Relay
Sprinter
Ducato

- Load Capacity 600kg
- Lift Height 950cm
- Own weight 184kg
- In-vehicle and mains charging

Buy this Innolift for under £34 per week! Subject to Status
A500/1200

Suitable for larger vehicles eg.-

7.5t Lorry
Luton Vans
Warehousing

Load Capacity 500kg
Lift Height 120cm
Own weight 204kg
In-vehicle and mains charging

Buy this Innolift for under £35 per week!

Subject to Status
Pre-Sales

- Demonstration Video available—call us to request a DVD
- On-site demonstration of Innolift—call us to request an appointment
- Professional advice—our fully trained staff will assess and quote for the product or products most suited to your situation

After-Sales

Contact our sales team to discuss our professional after sales care package, servicing and contracts

- All new machines fully tested before delivery by our engineers
- Full 12 months parts and labour warranty on all new machines
- 1,2 and 3 year service contracts available
- On-site servicing anywhere in the UK
- Return to Base servicing/overhaul in our fully equipped workshop
- Comprehensive Spares Department operating same day/next day delivery

Pre-used machines

Contact us by phone or email for current availability
LOADING AND UNLOADING HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER!

CALL OUR PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAM FOR A DEMONSTRATION!
01691 830889
sales@innoliftuk.co.uk

WWW.INNOLIFTUK.CO.UK